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Catherine A. Larsen
Media Consumptionand Male Body Image
This is a collection of the material I created for a research study designed to investigate
the relationship between magazine reading and body image in male students. Although
the included URCO proposal was not approved, the Psi Chi council plans to use this
material for next year's research project.
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Media Consumption and Body Image in Male College Students
Project Abstract:
The purpose of our proposed research is to examine the relationship between media
consumption and self-appraised body image in male college students. That is, does a
correlation exist between the amount and type of media consumed (magazines in
particular) and how males perceive their own body. Our hypothesis postulates that since
magazines often portray unrealistic and "ideal" physiques, men that purchase and read
body-oriented magazines will be have a more negative body image than those who do
not.
Literature Review
Most research studies concerning media consumption and body image have focused on
the female half of the population. For instance, a search on media and female body
image on the PsycINFO database revealed over 100 references, while the same search,
with "male" replacing "female" uncovered fewer than 30 studies.
The relative lack of research may be due to the fact that a male who is dissatisfied with
his body is less likely then a female to develop an eating disorder such as anorexia or
bulimia. But this does not mean that body dissatisfaction does not affect men. Studies
have shown that men exhibit signs of disordered eating behavior when dissatisfied with
their body. However, in contrast to females, males develop an unreasonable concern with
"decreasing body fat percentages without compromising muscle mass" (Kennedy, 2000,
p. 2748). In other words, men want to "bulk up," and yet stay thin. In order to achieve
this goal, they may use "consistent exercise and restrictive dieting practices with respect
to food content, frequency, and portions, without sacrificing necessary calories that could
diminish muscle gains" (Kennedy, 2000, p. 2748).
The media is one factor that may influence body-image. Some men internalize the "ideal
body" stereotype that is portrayed in the popular media and become dissatisfied with their
own body (Cantor, 1997, p. 60). Although TV watching may be correlated with bodyimage, it has been found that magazines are often more influential than TV, since they
not only contain the ads portraying the "ideal" form, but also often have dieting
instructions that may be "overlooked in TV's competing messages" (Cantor, 1997, p. 63).
Even though men may be skeptical of the media and aware of the manipulative aspects of
advertising, they can still "be influenced to work out, diet, and try new exercises or
products in efforts to improve their body" (Kennedy, 2000, p. 2748).
Since body dissatisfaction can potentially lead to unhealthy eating and exercise practices,
understanding establishing a connection between the media and body-image in men is
crucial. It is this relationship that we hope to examine in our study. Although cause-andeffect cannot be conclusively determined, the results will hopefully highlight the
interconnectedness of media and body-image.

Research Objectives
The following questions will be addressed:
1.

What is the relationship between male body image and media exposure?

2.

How is body image correlated with the amount of magazines read?

3.

How is body image correlated with the type of magazines read?

Research Methods
The sample base for this project will be male college students attending Utah State
University. These subjects will be sampled randomly from a representative cross-section
of majors.

Methods will involve:
1.

Participant completion of an anonymous questionnaire that will assess the
following:
•

Titles of magazines regularly read (GQ, Health and Fitness, etc.)

•

Amount of time spent perusing each magazine.

2.

Participant completion of a standard measure of ideal vs. actual body image
discrepancy

3.

Analysis of the compiled information to assess whether significant
correlations exist between media consumption and body image

Outcomes
The data gathered in this study will bring attention to the fact that the relation between
media and body image impacts everyone, not just females. In addition, any significant
relationships discovered will provide a basis for further study and experimentation by the
USU Psi Chi organization.
A description of the study and results will be submitted to the national Psi Chi Journal of
Undergraduate Research at the end of April. We also anticipate the opportunity to
present our results at the USU Posters on the Hill in Salt Lake City.

Total Budget Request

$700

Psychology Department (50% of total budget)

$350

URCO portion (50% of total budget)

$350

Breakdown of Budget:
•

Copies for Literature Review

$50

•

Copies for questionnaires
(1000 surveys, 5 pages ea.@ $0.07 per copy)

$350

•

Transportation to Posters on the Hill (SLC)
(gas + milage)

$40

•

Expenses while in SLC
(2 hotel rooms for 1 night@ $70 per night)
(2 per diem at $28)

$196

•

Zip disk for data
(2@ $12.50 ea.)

$25

•

Misc. supplies
(pens, notebooks, binders, etc.)

$30

•

Postage for paper submission

$9
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Completion Certificate
This is to certify that

Catherine Larsen
has completed the Human Participants Protection Education for Research Teams
on line course, sponsored by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), on 03/26/2003.
This course included the following:
• key historical events and current issues that impact guidelines and legislation on
human participant protection in research.
• ethical principles and guidelines that should assist in resolving the ethical issues
inherent in the conduct of research with human participants.
• the use of key ethical principles and federal regulations to protect human participants
at various stages in the research process.
• a description of guidelines for the protection of special populations in research.
• a definition of informed consent and components necessary for a valid consent.
• a description of the role of the IRB in the research process.
• the roles, responsibilities, and interactions of federal agencies, institutions, and
researchers in conducting research with human participants.

National Institutes of Health
http://wvvw.nih.gov

http:// crne. cancer .gov I cgi-bin/ ems/ cts-cert5. pl

3/26/2003

INFORMED CONSENT
Media Consumption and Body Image Questionnaire
Introduction Melanie Domenech-Rodriguez, Assistant Professor, and The Psi Chi Honor Society in the
Department of Psychology at Utah State University are conducting a research study that examines the
relationship between male college students' media consumption, self-appraised body image, and eating
behaviors.
Purpose The purpose of the study is to learn more about the relationship between male college students' media
consumption, self-appraised body image, and eating behaviors. You have been asked to participate in this study
because you are a male college student. There will be approximately 200 participants in this study.
Procedures Participants will be asked to complete a self-report questionnaire that assesses media consumption
and various aspects related to body image and behavior. The questionnaire will take approximately 25 minutes
to complete. Data will be anonymous.
Confidentiality Research records will be kept confidential consistent with federal and state regulations.
Identifying information will not be collected (e.g., name or student ID). All the data related to the research
project will be stored in locked room in Dr. Domenech Rodriguez's office. Only the Principal Investigator and
the research assistants will have access to the data. The surveys will be kept for three years, after which time
they will be destroyed.
Risks Participation in this study may involve some risks or discomforts. These include: potential breach of
confidentiality, stress due to answering questions presented in the survey questionnaire. Should any unforeseen
risks be identified, participants will be immediately informed and steps will be taken to ensure the physical and
psychological well being of participants. The risks for participation are deemed to be minimal at this time.
Benefits There may or may not be benefits to you from participating in this study. However, the data gathered
will help researchers better understand the relationship between media consumption and body image in men to
help better inform prevention and intervention activities. The benefits are estimated to far outweigh the risks
involved in participating in this study.
Payment/Compensation Your participation in this study is strictly voluntary; there will be no rewards for
participating in the study, nor punishments for non-participation.

u:

Participation Participation in this study will take approximately 25 minutes.
at any time, you feel
uncomfortable during the study, you may discontinue participating, without consequence or loss, or may choose
to participate in the study in the way you feel comfortable (e.g., decline answering certain questions).

If you have concerns about the research procedures that you are not comfortable discussing with the Principal
Investigator or a Research Assistant you may contact True Rubal at 435-797-1821 who is the Administrator for
the Institutional Review Board at Utah State University.

INFORMED CONSENT
Media Consumption and Body Image Questionnaire

I have read this 2 page form in its entirety and I understand the purpose of the research project being conducted
at Utah State University by Melanie Domenech-Rodriguez and The Utah State University chapter of Psi Chi,
The National Honor Society in Psychology. I also understand the potential risks and benefits involved, and what
to do and who to contact ifl have any concerns. If I have further questions, I understand that I may contact the
Principal Investigator, Professor Domenech-Rodriguez, at 435-797-3059. By signing below I agree to
participate in this proposed research.
Two copies of this consent form have been provided. Please sign one and return it, and keep the other one for
your records.

Participant Name

Participant Signature

Date

Melanie Domenech-Rodriguez, Ph.D.
Principal Investigator

Cathy Larsen
Psi Chi President

Date

MediaConsumption
andMaleBodyImage
Age:_

Ethnicity:______

_

Religiousaffiliation:
[] LDS
[ ] Christiannon-denominational
[ ] Catholic
[ ] Other,pleasespecify:___________

_

Familysocioeconomic
status:
[ ] low(e.g.,poor,low-income)
[ ] medium(e.g.,middleclass)
[ ] high(e.g.,wealthy,well-to-do)
Yearin school:----

Major:_____

OverallGPA:

Areyoucurrentlyinvolvedin organized/ teamsports?
[ ] no
[ ] yes,pleasespecify:________

_

Wereyouinvolvedin organized/ teamsportsduringhighschool?
[ ] no
[ ] yes,pleasespecify:________
_

_

MagazineReading:
Pleasecheckhowoftenyoureadeachof thefollowingmagazines.
Alsocheckon thecolumnto therightif
yousubscribeto the magazineor not.

Frequently Occasionally
ESPNthe Magazine
Fitness
Flex
FootballDigest
GQ(Gentleman's
Quarterly)
Health
HealthandFitness
Men'sFitness
Men'sHealth
Men'sJournal
MountainBike
MuscleMag
NBAInsideStuff
SportsIllustrated
Other:
Other:
Other:

Rarely

Never

Subscription?
(yesI no)

RosenbergScale:
howyoufeel.
On thefollowingquestionspleasemarkthe answer("X")thatmostcloselyrepresents
thereare no rightor wronganswers,onlywhatyouthink.
Remember,
Strongly
Agree

1. I feelthat I am a personof worth,at leaston an
equalplanewithothers.
2. I feelthat I havea numberof goodqualities.
3. All in all, I am inclinedto feelthat I ama failure.
4. I am ableto do thingsaswellas mostotherpeople.
5. I feel I do not havemuchto be proudof.
6. I takea positiveattitudetowardmyself.
7. Onthe whole,I am satisfiedwithmyself.
8. I wishI couldhavemorerespectfor myself.
9. I certainlyfeel uselessat times.
10.At times,I thinkI amnogoodat all.

Agree

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

EatingHabits:
. Ie the answerthat best descn'bes youreat'1nghab't
Pleasec1rc
I s.
Completely
aqree

Neitheragree
nordisaqree

Completely
disagree

I eat untilI amfull.

1

2

3

4

5

I eat healthyfoods.

1

2

3

4

5

I eatwhatevertastesgoodwithoutworryingabout
howfatteningit is.

1

2

3

4

5

I eat dessertor havefatteningtreats.

1

2

3

4

5

I eat breakfast.

1

2

3

4

5

I eat lunch.

1

2

3

4

5

I eat dinner.

1

2

3

4

5

I snackbetweenmeals.

1

2

3

4

5

I hardlyevereat;whenI do, I eatverylittleportions.

1

2

3

4

5

8 od1yImageSurvey
Completely
disagree

Neitheragree
nordisagree

Completely
aqree

1. In oursociety,fat peoplearenotregardedas
unattractive.
2. Photographs
of muscularmenmakemewishthatI
weremuscular.
3. Appearance
is veryimportantif youwantto get
aheadin ourculture.
4. It's importantfor peopleto workhardon their
figures/physiques
if theywantto succeedin our
society.
5. Mostpeopledo notbelievethatthe moremuscular
youare,the betteryoulook.
6. Peoplethinkthatthe moremuscularyouare,the
betteryoulookin clothes.
7. In today'ssociety,it's notimportantto alwayslook
attractive.
8. I wishI lookedlikea swimsuitmodel.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

9. WhenI readmagazines,
I comparemyappearance
to thatof the models.
10.I believethatsocietyvaluesthestandardof
"muscular."
11.AlthoughI valuethestandardof "muscular",
I
havegivenup tryingto achieveit.
12.I haveskippedsocialeventsbecauseI was
embarrassed
of mybody.
13.I amsatisfiedwithhowmybodylooks.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

14.WheyI amarounda friendwhohasa betterbody
thanmine,I feelinadequate.
15.I haveconsidered
usingsteroidsto altermy
physicalappearance.
16.WhenI currentlyweightmyselfI amsatisfiedwith
myweight.

Checkall thatapply
Haveyouusedweightlosspills

[ ] ever

[ ] in lastyear

[ ] in lastmonth

Haveyoueverusedsupplements
to "bulkup"?

[ ] ever

[ ] in lastyear

[ ] in lastmonth

Doyouowna weighingscale? [ ] yes

[ ] no

Howoftendo youweighyourself?
[ ] Everyday
[ ] At leastonceperweekbutnoteveryday
[ ] At leastonceper monthbutnotquiteeveryweek
[ ] Lessthanoncepermonthbutmorethanonceperyear
[ ] Lessthanonceperyear
Wheredo youweighyourself?(Markall thatapply)
[ ] at home
[ ] at thegym
[ ] at thesupermarket
[ ] at a friend'sor parents'house
[ ] elsewhere:pleasespecify:________

_

BodySizeRating:
Rta e eachtts a ementble ow accord'Inqto how youfeeI about yourbod I
Toolarge
Justright

Toosmall

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3

4

I thinkmybackis ...

1

2

3

4

Overall,my bodyis ...

1

2

3

4

I thinkmystomachis ...

1

I thinkmylegsare ...

1

I thinkmybuttocksare ...

1

I thinkmy bicepsare ...

1

I thinkmyneckis ...

1

I thinkmyshouldersare ...

1

I thinkmyabsare ...

1

I thinkmyforearmsare ...

1

I thinkmycalvesare ...

1

I thinkmychestis ...

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

